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Misses HI inche and BdU Uoy-or- ,

of Marklesburg, visited their
cousin, Delia Poster, lately.

Mrs. Jo eph Hor ton, of Hunt-
ingdon, spent a few days at J. M.
Schenck's.

Samuel Miller isspendiny some
lime willi his daughter, Mrs. J.
U Foster.

Mrs. C. A ( 'urmingliam spent
Thanksgiviug with Mrs. S. A.

Harnett.
Oar teachers are attending In

stittte tola week.
Mrs. K W. McClain, after an

extended visit to Juniata, sceola
and It iberttdale, got tiome on
Monday.

Le i Trvax is working at Sb
mile Run.

Cooke Foster had the misfor-

tune to dislocate his shoulder
again.

Butchering seems to be in or-dt- r

uow in the Valley.
Je .s Hastings was out gunniug

recently for rabbits. Not having
any success, he thought he would
go up on the mountain, and was
rewarded for Ins trip by petting
a tiae deer. D d you slcp well
that night, Jess ?

(Jeo. Richeson, of Dudley, was
at J II Lickard's recently. He
thinks game verv scarce in this
section.

The protracted meeting at the
Valley M. EL church, closed Fri
day evening.

A 1 ORTliNATE TEXAN.

Mr. E W. Goodloe, of 107 St
Liuis St., Dallas, Tex. says:
' In the past Tear I have become
acquainted with Dt. King's New
Life Hills, and no laxative 1 ever
nefore tried so effectually dispos-
es of malar. a and biliousness."
Tliey don'tgriud uor gripe. I'oc.

at Trout's drug store.

Boston manufacturers of pie
announce an increase ic the sell
mg price ou account of increased
cost of materials. Now will they
be good enough, requests the
Fhiladelphia Record, to tell us
what the materials are?

People Are Talking About II.

Many people are talking about
how quickly Foley's Honey and
Tar cures coughs, colds, bronchi
tin, and all throat and lung troub
Jos. Ronapinber the name Foley 's
Honey and Tar and refuse to ac
cept some unknown preparation
of little or no merit which may
contain some harmful drugs. The
genuine contains no harmful
drugs and is safe and sure.
Trout's drug store.

The entertainment given under
ihe auspices ot the public scho 1

chi'dn n last Thursday eveniDg
in the Court House was a decided
success, and the large number of
people who attended were more
than pleased. The enter taint r
of the evening, Mr. Charlts
J.ndge, won his audience from
the 3tart, and his fine stage
presence, and agreeable manner
will insure him a hearty welcome
by any audience before whom he
may appear. The net receipts
for the evening, we understand,
were about fifty do'lars.

2

A Safe and Sure
Cough Cure.

Hemp's Balsam f
Dues not contain Opium,

Morphine, or any other narcotio
or ''uauit-furuii- ii 11 drug.

There U no Narcotic is Kemp's Balsam.
Nothing of a poisonous or harmful

character enters into its composition.
This clcuu aud pure cough cum

curea couglia thut cuuuot he curbd
by any other uiudh iue.

It h:is saved thoiuuiiihi from con-suni-

n.
It hue mred thouaands of liven.
A 234'. botilu- cujilututt 10 dissus.

At all druggists', 25c, 60u. and tf 1.

Uob'I ucorpl nnylhlnfj rli .

Birihiy Sup Ue,

RfUUrtlny hf MM ult , WsMti
long to it roaiMiMtitKi id tt u

hospitable Ik. me of Merkley Sipi i
near Huston town.

The occasion was ihe c lebra-tio-

of Mrs Sipes' birthdiy
annivei s uy. V hi u a number of
her friends and neighbors as-

sembled to extend congratul'-tion- s

and, more particularly, to
'M j y the euini tious dinm r
served.

Mrs Sipcs was the recipient
a nice lot oj useiui preseuts

Itnotlg which was a comfortable
rocker.

Those present were James
Mcllheny wife and son Chalmer,
Dr. and Mrs. H C. M Clam,
John Ola lfeiter and wife, Mrs.
Alfred Downos, Mrs James

Mrs. Will Krnns.
Mrs. John Hoover, Mrs. Jot
Chesnut and son Vanghu, Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Huston, M.-s- . Joe
Rauck, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs Lizzie
House, Mrs. Jno Jones, Lydiu
Mumma, Mrs. M. G.Lamberson,
Mrs. Geo. Laidig, Mrs. Dan Bis-
hop, Mrs. Harvey Kellar and sou
Norman, Essie Kirk, Sallie
Kields, May Limborsm, Etlie
Cutchall, Ivoxy Downes, Kdnu
Hoover, Nell Dawney, Clyde and
Mabel Bishop, Rsilyn and Al
bert Jones, Minnie, Norman aud.
Grace Gladfeker, and Nettie
Rmck.

The MaKk No. 3

Number ihrec is a wonderlul
mascot for Geo. H. Harris, ol
Cedar Grovo, Me , according to a

letter which reads: "After suf-
fering much with liver and kid-

ney trouble, and becoming great
ly discouraged by the failure to
b'ud relief, I tried Electric Bit
ters, and as a result 1 am a well
man to day. The first bottle re
heved and three bottles complet
ed the cure." Guaranteed best1
remedy for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, by Trcut's drug
store. 50c.

Most people believe the Pana
ma canal enterprise to be of re
cent conceptiou, going back no
lurlher than the Freuch engineei
who attempted to dig the ditch
which was to separate the two
Americas. But in fact the isth-
mus canal idea was originated by
Cortes, aud was the talk in Spain
four hundred years ago.-Wich- ita

Praise from New England.

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremout, N.
H., writes : "About a year ago 1

bought two bottles of Foley's Kid
no;. Remedy. It cured me of a
severe case of kidney trouble of
several years standing. It cer-
tainly is a grand, good medicine,
and 1 heartily recommend it."
Trout's drug store.

Grover Clevelind is again ser-
iously ill at his home in H.-inc-e

ton. He is said to have suffered
a relapse of the old intestinal
trouble which troubled him last
June. The present attack, it, is
said, a iveloped on Thursday last,
and although severe at first Mr.
Clevelan 1 showed considerable
unprovdment on Friday.

A tickling c ugh. from any
cause, is quickly stopped by Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. Aid it is
so thoroughly harmless aud saf",
that Dr. Shoop tells mothers
everywhere to give it without hes-

itation even to very young babies.
The wholesome green leaves and
tender stems of a lung-healin-

mountainous shruo, furnish the
curative properties to Dr. Shoop's
Lough Cure. It caln s ft I cough,
aud heals the sore and s msitive
bronchial membranes. No opium
no chloroform, uothiu harsh used
to in ure or suppress. Siapljf
a resinous plant extract, that
helps to heal aching lungs. Tho
Spaniards call tho shrub which
the Doctor uses. "Tho Sacred
Hero." Demand Dr. Shoop's.
Take no other. Dickson's drug
store.

Uustav H. Unra.n, of Rutland,
Vt., a maple sugar oxperl, aays
that the yield of the famous Ver-
mont product Hum year will be
the best in 15 years. He pre-
dicts that the figures will show
an average of four pounds to a
tree. List season, which was
better than the three or four pre
ceding, tho yield was a little
more than two pounds to a tree.
RtyprH gathered in 1900 showed
that about 5,000,000 trees were
tapped aud that tho output was
1 1,000,000 pounds, so that this
season's crop will on, approxim
atoly 20,000,000 pound i.
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CORN SYRUP
A Treat That
Maiccs You Eat

Syrup

aovaluahlein
iti properties

high
only

delirious
golden ex-

quisite flavor pleases

from griddle

DR. JOHN LOUIS WEAVER
NEUROLOGIST,

DRUCLESS PRACTITIONER.
Graduate McCormick Neurological College, Chicago, 111.

Analysis of ruui-- of human ills. Patients taught how to treut UwinMlvea.
Chetnloal darangptnents, Mrclmriiral rcuchud

chemistry of diet, hyd othrrapy, nianuul therapy,
Relief, from eve strain.

Specialist in nervous diseases, elironic ailments, defects.
CorSSpondeDOQ solicited, No by mail.

OFFICE 53 MAIN , CHAM HKKSBPRO, PA.
Member Association of Independent

What Did You Pay?
You know ivhatjrou paid for your last of

goods. Compare prices ivith you have
been paying, and ive confident thatyou will de
cide we can.save you money.

prices we name you in this advertisement
are good January 1 , '08, and ifpossible, we
may sell at still lower prices, but will be
higher:

Cil, 12c gal; 5 (aL Oil, 1 legal.; Sugar,
l-2- c lb.; 25 gicn. Srgcr, $l.cO; Litra

Eecns, 7c; 7 a Eccns, Cc; Pivr.es, 8c
lb.; Oyster Crackers, 6c; 5c lb.; gal. Buck-
et Syrup. 20c; Arbuckles Coffee, 16 c; Loose Cof-
fee, lOc; Thread, 5c spool; Apron Gingham, 9c;

Oil Cloth, 16cyd.
Our holiday goods are coming in now, and our

line will be one of the most complete we have ever
had.

It will payyou to watch our ads Christ-
mas. Very truly

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

C. E. Starr,,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.,

lias the
Best Farm Wagon

SWAB & KLINGER,
MADE -- lunif hounds, round
pole, made of the best oak aud

that prow, all hammered Iron
on them -- no malleable, I sets of
brakes, tl.ely painted, steel skein,
metal or tubular axle, the underside
of them is not painted, you can see
what are getting-

On hand winter and summer all
sizes one-hors- up to six.

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

with Dr. King's
New Discovery

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

0R MONEY REFUNDED.

Weak Women
To weak and ailing women, there Is at ona

Way to hi lp. But with that way. twotrt-utinauu- ,

niunt b i oinblii,l ouu local, on In
but both ure Important. Isith essetiUul.

Dr. i. Night Cure U the Local.
Dr. Mup' Ktwtanttlva, the OniatltntloMl.
The former Hr HhisipN'ight Cure Isauipleal

nueous iiiembrane tupjitory n'nii-dy- while Dr.
Shoop's Kestoraliv is wholly an iutenial treat-
ment. Tlw KeaUirativii throughout tha
antlro syat.111. . king the nmlr ol all uorvu.
all tUmii'. and all blo.si aliments.

The ' Night Cure ". a4 Its imiiid Implies, fines Its
Work while ynual.'i-p- li soothes son-an- Inflaiii.

d mucous llculs lorn) weakli.ses mi i.l
dlacliargi's. whllo the eases nervous
xcltement, glv.s renewed vigor and ainhith.n,builds up wasted tissues, bringing atsiul r, o, w

atrongth, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. shoop 1

Kestoratlvu lsoi I.hmld sa general lomo
to Uie system. I 01 posiUvu local help, use as well

Dr. vShoop's
Night Cure

W. S. DICKSON.

KIYSH0N1TAK

Corn
ii more than "goodness"

it'snfood
that author-

ities class it among
food products. Not
nutritious hut

a syrup of
that

all palates,, For every use
cakes to

candy.
10c . 25c, and 50c.

in tins

of
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by
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ling
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surfaces,
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Coopers Wanted.

Two good all around men want-
ed to work on barrels, and do
general coopering work. Steady
employment aud good wages. Ap
ply to S F. Stiver, Bedford, Pa

n 21 at.

Auditor s Notice.
Notice k hereby ifivun lliut ihe uuilRrxlKiied

suclHur sppgiol ited by the Orphans' Court ol
r'uKim county. I'eunst Ivunia. to m;,ke dWiribu-Uor- i

of the funds In Hie hands of Oh K. (Jold
smUh. MduilDlslrator of Hie estate of David
liolrismith. la e of the horoutth ur McRounelln-bu- r

stiiie of I'e nsylvuula, deceased, and to
pass upon exceptions If there be any. will ail
tt his ottloe In HoOoOM laburK. Pis., on Krida
December IS. tt7, at 10 o'clock, a. ni wher
utul wli leull persons Interested may attend
If they sec proper.

f P. LYNCH.
An

iriiiT'tlr otrfuiniMl li !l onntrlsH, or NO PEE
i t HAUt'MARn b, i uvu.L.a una uiyi iMit ix-
I I. Html Mtxlel ur l lu'i 1. t

Iftor

flti! ALL BUas intl.'ll--- HV. iIt "II a'
STrflCTLY OONriONTIAL. 1 tiletii pracUua J

I CJli'lU'lvi'iT. pui pojo.nK I'iriTiiiTi,
i.iv .'Mt( aliotlM l..i i rt tnr hsvtul.

bt.'l' onllmv tool 'iHIi(lSrUmtinU.Vti:;lln- - I

Vftllli'llHMll I
vimillc ji.:- -: iiF.ii a. t t .1 flee touiiyiiuarvatv I

0. SWIFT & CO.
5CI Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J

Horses,
Buggies,
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot ol Busies and Har-
ness ever brought to this coun-
ty, which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Morses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

I vou have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours fur business,
Dan F. Trout,

AkComiellsburg, Pa.

FCMY&ffiMEYClJitE

RACKET

FALL AND WINTER PRICES

NOTIONS
II ROWS Pins le.
2" Needles Je.
li (rood Knvelopes le
6 sheets pftM r le.
BOS paper ! to 18o.

Tablets :t to 15c

Glycerine Soap 3c.

0ol4 cream 4c.

''olKHto's hath soap 6c.

Hlaek pins, 10 for le.
Machine thread 4e.

Memoranda books 4 to 15e.
x in looking jrlassns lot;

Talcum powder 10 and 15c.

Shetland (loss He

Ice wool 8c,

Tooth picks, 1000 4c.
ItichaidNon silk HOM .'lie
Itichardson rlbhons I to 10c,
I'himbles Bo,

thelf paper, 5 yds. 2c.
vVire hair pins, 12 for le,
AT ash rsjrs 5c
Aunt Ldt'l thread 5c.
Window shades, felt 8c
Oil shades . 25c.

1

-

We certainly have done a grand
business this fall on Atkins Hand aud
Crosscut Saws. Our order was for
twice as many of these goods as last
year, and the wa they are going, we
will sell three times as many. The
price for hand saws is 05c to H 05

Crosscuts 95c to $3.45
rVire nails Ic lb.
Finishing brads 5c lb.
Split rivets, 100 for 4c

Tubular rivets, 50 for 4c
llutcher knives md 25c

Files 3 to 12c
Torse Hhoe nails 11 to 18c
Bolts, li In. to 7 in. Ic
Galvanized tubs, plain 45 to 05c

BOOKKEEPING.

STORE

Shoes

Underwear

5

be
!i

MEN'S WOOL
UNDERWEAR

)1

of 0 to
It

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR

24 48

see

CLOTHING
We been Cloth-

ing ( see
it is a

made. of 1

all if to eat
you to be afraid you w ill grow ol
your

THEY DO FIT
not are of

to 0 75.
1 25 to

Overcoats 50 to 10.00
See our t'ravenettes 15 00

00
cord $1 .25 1. 7"

corduroj to
to Hs

to
costs tl 6 to

We we handle best o
id the County, the
we are selling, be

right. We sell some thut
j stand, but we are here to

hem right, if a don't
service, here is the place to

shoes, I J to 75c.

o H Misses, to 1.48; Boys'!
l,00 to 2.00: Ladies', $1 00 to $.1.(0;

Men's, t to in be
t,onvlucel us hundreds of others aro,
that we ran lit feet and titt-

er thin any one that try to.

u

All The

talk about these (roods heinf?
higher in price. are not. lll-o- n

lleeced drawers, SBo,

or 75c per suit: Blue, the same
as we handled for 4ilc eseh
or 85c per suit, and Jersey

that will give and balky,
at 48c each, suit.

that we sold year tt !K)c we
bought in case year, and can
sell it at 85c each, 05 per suit.
This is a saving II Think

over.

5 to 48c; Hoys' heavy, to per
suit; Ladies' vests and pants, as

2.1c., the best you ever
did ut each- -

have handling Flusher Utos.
for years, and when you name uii

the goods, sign that there is no better
goods Every suit has a let-o- incli

over. So you want buckwheat cakes
don't need out
clothes.

and only that, they in reach every one
4.75

Children's Suits 5.7;

f2
!i.5n to

Hoys' knee pants, corduroy pants,
lined 75c
Boys' pttntl
Men's pants 1.35 92,45
Men's dress punts tl.25 2

Boys' Coats !)5e t)1.2f.

:.2

claim the line
Shoes aud from
amount they must
ibout all shoes
don't make

shoe give you

kick. In-

fants' 50c.: Children's
00: Hie.

l. $l.no. Come and

your purse
else

They
They

Men's shirts and
10-o-

years,
the

not

last each,
lots this

or
cents.

same
last year, and

4Hc

this

and
tot

Men's

i:

r.iilvunl.ed tubs, extra large 81 to 85c
BtOVt pipe 2 to 14c
Perfect elbows ()c

Lord cans, 50 lb. ggsj

Axes and &5c

Wash boilers till and Bffl

CAPITOL STOJK FOOD,
One of the Relia-

ble on the Market.
The 25.;. and stock food,

'.S3 ; the 7Sj. hog food, 38e.: the S'lc
woim and heave powders, 25c.; the 50c
Horn killer, 25c. Try thse goods and
be convinced that they are all right

We have lots more goods, but for want of space, we
caft 7 tellyou about them this time. Call and see us.

Respectfully.

HULL & BENDER.
JVicConnellsburg, Pa.

Mat

Open Year,

under-
wear

Most

poultry

PENMANSHIP. .

Catalogue Free,

The Tri-Sta- te Business College
Cumberland. Md.

SHORTHAND. J YPEWR J7JAG

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pi mos and
organs at prices that aro attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
neinp a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-Uc- e

to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the home of Geo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I

can save you money.

L. W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

Figures Talk
Years
1888

1892

1897
1901

1903

1906

Boxes Sold
8.750

155,375
290,954
475,215
500,690
530,690

The best evidence that Bliss Native
Herbs fulfills the claima made for It
is found In the Increasing; sales It en-

joys year after year. It cures, or else
people would not buy and take it
for such diseases as Rheumatism.
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Diseases, Liver Disorders, T.czema,
Scrofula or any ailment arising- - from
impure blood.

Bliss Native Herbs
is effective becnuac it is mude from
pure roots, herbs and hnrUsand con
tains no opiates, minerals or alcohol.
It is sruuranteed under the United
Stuter Pure Drus; Law. Each box
contains 200 tablets for $1.00 and if
no cure results, money is refunded.
It is made by The Alonzo O. Dliss
Company, Washington, D. C. Can
not be found in druur-store- s arid ia

--FOR SALE BY--

J. A. ALLER,
K nolMville. Pa.

All orders by mall promptly (tiled.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all caaea ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which (alls of perfect digestion ferments and
swellsthe stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kauble. of Navsda. O , says: I had stomac)
trouble sad was In s bad stats ss I had heart trouble
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about foul
months and it cured ma,

Kodol Digest What Yen Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure,

ortiesoaly. f 1. 00 Site holdlnr 24 times ths trtsl
size, which sells tor 50c.

frstw1 by St. O. D.WITT ss oa. OHIOAOa

Buggies
and
Wagons

I havo just refill. d my Nhetls
with a line lot of Busies and
Wagons which I am soiling un-

der a writtuu guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

liuggy Wheels and Uuggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
uiuko a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage In the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
fc Hustontown, Pa.

Trespass Nulice.
The undersigned horeby gives notice

that i he lands and premises of the Kit
(on County Hod andOun Club, an or-
ganization duly incorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in Uia
townships of Wells and Brush Cieek,
county of Fulton smdT state of Pennsyl
vauia, am private property, aud that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on said lands and premises for '.'m
purpose of hunting, nsnlng, gathering
nuts or berries, ou in any other man
ner whatever contrary to acU of as-
sembly Ic sucb cases made and provid
ed as the law will br rigidly enf roed.
Fui.ton County Rop and Gun Cluu.
ll-J- l il if.


